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'AT DANIEL’S1“TREY O’ HEARTS" ETC. TOMORROW

atiAPP^
TOMORROW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sale of Odd 
High-Grade Corsets

much under-priced.
Best Makes

Regular $2.50 to $3.50 Corsets
For $1.98

X
Tomorrow and Saturday the sixth in

stallment of Louis Joseph Vance’s splen
did serial story “The Trey O’ Hearts” 
will be put on at Imperial Theatre. The 
title of this

I You will find relief în Zam-Buk lï 
I It eases the burning, stinging I 
I pain, stops bleeding and brings I 
I ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I 
I Buk, means cure; Why not prove I 
I this? M DnwUttarA atartir- ■

w Vk “Thechapter is entitled 
Crack o’ Doom” and continues the ad
ventures of Alan Law, Rose Trine and 
Bareus, the skipper, in their escape 
along the rough shores of the New Eng
land coast. The salt breezy atmosphere 
of this particular section of the strenu
ous story is more or less familiar to peo
ple living in this vicinity and in conse
quence the whole narrative takes on 
considerable local color. In conjunction 
With the “They O’ Hearts,” there will 
be a splendid Essanay drama entitled 
“His Stolen Fortune,” featuring the 
popular leading man, Francis X. Bush
man. The vaudeville and society danc
ing team also the singer, will be seen in 
every programme up to Saturday night 
at closing time.

X

1
■
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LOCAL NEWS
LOST—Valuable Irish Setter, (red). 

Reward for return to 17 Exmouth St.

LADIES.
Don’t forget the time, nor the place. 

See adv. of F. A. Johnson, 40 Dock street

■ Periodical sale of odd high-grade cor
sets at Daniel’s, Friday and Saturday, 
much underpriced. A . -Chance to get 
your size in best' makes (at a bargain.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Annual meeting tonight, Board of 

Trade rooms at eight. Annual reports 
and discussion of child-welfare. Public 
invited.

Rev. R. P. McKim’s class for Sunday 
school teachers, will open in Y. M. C. 
A. on Saturday at 4 o’clock.

th^y’rj, getting them
Did you see the children flowing into 

the Reid Studio yesterday. It is “chil
dren’s week,” and they' are all getting a 
large photo free. Are you going to have 
one of your child?

NEW TRIMMED HATS AT KLR. A’s
The week-end showing in the millin

ery salon will be particularly interesting, 
as there has been added a great number 
of brand new creations, representing 
some of the season’s cleverest styles, and 
the prices will be $2.60, $8, $8.75, $4.25, 
$5 and $T.

Ticket No. 80 wins gibes case; holder 
call at 82 Paradise row.

Specializing in lumbermen’s and 
schoonermen’s blankets, at Daniel’s head 
of King ■ street, of all kinds from the 
cheapest camp blanket to the heaviest 
pure wool grays.

! New Company.
A. P. Barnhill, W. A. Ewing, Char

les F. Sanford, H. G. D. Ellis and Miss 
A. Florence Coughlan, of St. John, are 
applying for incorporation as the Morris 
Realty Company, Limited, with an au
thorized capitalization of $24*000 and 
head offices at St. John.

sour milk; sift together five cups of 
flour, two teaspoons of flour, two teas
poons of baking powder, one teaspoon 
of cinnamon and one-half .teaspoon of 
cloves. Stir into the dry ingredients; 
add two pounds of raisins and one pound 
of currants, well floured, and two pounds 
of English walnut meats broken into 
small pieces. Bake for three hours in 
a moderate oven.

THE WARThe apple is older than history it
self. Its origin is shrouded in mys
tery, but story after story in Greek 
mythology centres around the ap
ple.

The birthplace of the apple is Asia 
Minor, the birthplace of the Cau
casian race, and as the white man 
moved westward around the world 
he carried with him the apple tree.

It was one of the first fruit trees 
planted in America; Boston had ap
ple orchards in 1682- The Mormons 
brought apples into Utah and Am
erican soldiers planted apple trees in, 
the Philippines where apples are now 

profitable crop.

Head of 
King StreetDANIEL’S

j(Continued from page 1.) 
per1' cent of the normal consumption. 
The hoarding of grain for speculative 
purposes is prohibited and compulsory 
selling, under expropriating proceedings 
provided for.

The Bundesrath adopted a scale of 
maximum prices for grain. The maxi
mum price for rye is 220 marks ($55) 
alone for Berlin with a proportional dif
ference for other cities. The price of 
wheat remains forty marks higher than 
rye. v

The German Red Cross has received a 
contribution of 150,000 marks ($87,500) 
from the German-Austrian relief com
mittee of Chicago. A contribution of 
200,000 marks had already been receiv
ed from this committee.

Apple Chips.
Cut eight pounds of sweet apples in

to small pieces. Don’t pare Add four 
pounds of sugar and one-fourth of a 
pound of Canton ginger. Add the sugar 
and ginger to the apples and let stand 
for twenty-four hours ; add four lemons 
cut into small pieces, rejecting seeds. 
Cook slowly for three hours. Put into 
glasses or stone jars and cover with 
paraffin.

Prospective HouseKeepers !
We have just received a new line of attractive 

furniture, which will not fail to appeal to those 
who take delight in making the home a joy 
forever.

We invite you to come in and look through 
these new pieces, whether you buy or not. It 
is our delight to show our stock. You will find 
that we carry everything that the Well-furnished 
house requires, from the kitchen range to the 
parlor draperies.

Apple Costard
Beat the yolks of four eggs and add 

one-half cup of sugar; cook for one or 
two minutes and remove from the fire.
Gradually add one pint of grated apple.
Pour into a servingzdish and cover with 
a meringue made of the well beaten 
whites of four eggs and three table
spoons of powdered sugar.

Apples With Fried Onions
Peel onions and slice. Fry in fat until 

a rich brown; drain on soft brown pa
per. Fry unpared quarters of apple in 
the fat left from the onions. Arrange ap
ples in a border on a platter; fill center 
with the fried onions and serve hot

Apples and Rice
Pare and' core apples place in a baking 

dish and fill the holes in the apples with 
chopped raisins and sugar; fill the spaces 
between the apples with rice that has
bwn boiled for 15 minutes. Cover and constantly, and continue 
bake for 15 minutes, remove cover and ^ough to spread. Add two tablespoons 
bake for 15 minutes longer. Serve hot of grated apple, beat and spread on the 
with cream. I cake.

7»
Apple Commeal Pudding.

Pare, core and slice very thin twelve 
medium sized King apples. To one 
quart of sweet milk add one quart of 
comtneal, one teaspoon of salt, four 
tablespoons of chopped suet, one cup of 
molasses, one teaspoon of soda dissolved 
in the molasses, and the sliced apples. 
Stir well and stir into a well buttered 
pudding mould. Steam for four hours 
and serve hot_ with any good pudding 
sauce.

BERLIN ADMITS 
DEFEAT BY RUSSIANS.
. Washington, D. C, Oct. 29—Today’s 

official wireless from Berlin to the Ger- 
embassy supplements last night’s 

official announcement of the retirement 
of the German-Austrian troops before 
new. Russian forces and say^ the Bel
gians have been reinforced in the fight
ing between Nieuport and Dixmudc, 
which continued on the 28th.
DENY KNOWLEDGE 
OF ANGOLA AFFAIR

Berlin, Oct. 29—It was announced of
ficially in Berlin today that nothing was 
known concerning a report that German 
troops had entered Angola, a Portu
guese colony in West Africa. The PERCY J. STEEL
statement was given out by the Adolff . , T , „ . , .bureau The people of St. John are quick to

Apple Cobbler Frosted Apples. i -------- realize the advantage of buying shoes
Pare and quarter enough tart up: '-are and core ten large apples. Cover The despatches relating that German that are made in this city,

to fill a bating dish three-fourths i... , .,tli one pint of water and three table- troops h^adwaf°rc^1^.s^"‘ere^ad^<J^ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I Cover with a rich bating pow^r b«- spoons> of^ sugar; Paris, through a French n^ws agency on Phillips’ stores,‘a box G. B. chocolates

cuit dough made soft enough to stir, Remove frorntme syrupana drain. vvud ^ ^ ^ me6slg(, said that j pound cream chips, 15c.; gravenstein
spread it over the app. ® t allows tie water for one-half an hour Beat the preparations were being made at Lisbon apples 2 pecks for 26c* ; peppermint
Make several cuts in the center to atiow- tie water for ^e htiïem hour Beat we IF F lmmediate despatch of warships chews, 15c. pound; Neilson’s 40c. choco-

of the apples lightly with the menngue AusMan Report h‘>rehound candy Im pound 10-81 R^SER PHOTOS
t8h= fuTct fnroamCOt°he p?rin% add two London, Oct. 29-An official state- MADE IN ST. JOHN CAMPAIGNS o^t^Tlootcd . Voo
tablespoons of sugar, return to the fire ment issued by the Austrian general The Made-in-St. John campaign is Owner of Chateau i-oo a y 
and let boil Tor five minutes; add a few headquarters says: “In Galicia yester- preceding vigorously. The Corona ïuucrs o an
drops of lemon and a little nutmeg, cool day there was no change. In some parts Candy Co., manufacturers of high-grade rhatean de
and pour around the apples. of the line our adversaries are strongly chocolates and candies, have secured the deff"s°n Davis Lohens vnateau

entrenched. Our heavy artillery de- services of Mr. P, N. Woodley for the Chaînant, near Semhs, 1 ranee, is sam
hostile^battCTh-s.”0*1118 * °f £ «Sjg ^^VSd

Greek Troops to Albania £ K
,„MCtriatlAX^sTaAt “IKS j&KSStak£ Kaiser’s ris- Kmgston Ont Oct. 29-These cadets

forward march of the Grecian troops, as an advertising man with original . • Charlotte of Saxe-Meinin- at t'le Ro>al Military College are recom-
who are going to assist in the occupation ideas, and it is felt that the Corona “r> been an intimate friend I"cnded fo,r imperial commissions:—E.
of Southern Albania, proceeded in per- Company is to be congratulated on ob- *■. Henrv of Prussia, who several A. F. Hale, Sherbrooke, Que.; C. S.
feet order, but amid great enthusiasm taining his services, which have been se- .. his euefit on his vacht. He Rideout, Regina; H. T. Genet, Brant-
of the people. Queen Sophia has been cured with a view of increasing the out- entertained by the Kaiser at tord; F. G. P. Gibson, Vancouver; S. F.
named as honorary commander of the put of the factory and thereby giving , i iskel, Toronto; Samuel Davis, Mon-
first regiment of the national guard. profitable employment to more city , ’ _ 0e the trip to the chateau treal; H. A. Roberts, Vancouver; E. D.
Spain’s Army ------------—------------- be’has ItaKgr ^undle^ho- ™hers, Kingston; ^ ^Town-

Madrid, Oct. 29-The council of min-i BATHURST DREDGING. sh0w loot and destruction. Mr.j ccuver; Geoffrey Holmes, Nova Scotia;
isters has fixed the strength of the armyi Mayor Bums, representing the town Cohen, explaining sending the pictures R. A. S Adair, Mimtreti; G. E. litling,
for 1915 at 140,763 men. This is a small o( Bathurst, J. B Hacliey, M. P. P„ to the emperor, said: Scott DtilmusVe NB- ! " G
increase over tlie present peace footing a t u Stewart. M P P reore- “I have drunk beer with him, l nave ycou, loamousie, in. H., ana n. u, a.of the army, which is 122,CM men. Thf fhe county Angus McLean,Pre- been t^host of his brother and sister. Giles, Kingston. .
naval strength for 1915 was fixed at 15,- presenting the Board of Trade and priv- Perhaps he will not try to deny the pic- They leave tomorrow to join the Im- 
000 ™en- ate interests, and Richard O’Lear/and turcs I sent him are true.” ponal ^ment the>" are to be asslgncd

Geo. B. Jones representing the Northern The most damaging P ®hich

nfs D.AlissrEcLTEwment in regard to dredging matters the names of a doren P , di the Daughters’ Guild, this afternoon opened 
and the ear y construction of the pro- written there m chalk, & ^ ,n ^ Guild £,ms>
|po?.ed ®P“r Jtne of the I. C. . e na wbetber it was Von Kluck. Chipman Hill. Tables were arranged in Ave

Tlie province of Ontario has made a gation report that their vi.it as ost to s y tanestries were stolen, Mr. the spacious drawing rooms and decor- 
further contribution of 100,000 pounds of | successful, and that the wor wi 1 be , servants testified that ated appropriately. About, the walls and
dried apples to the imperial cause and a carried forward without interruption Cohen s , wagons from the on the tables were pumpkins, witches’ TjinR sat f at k ■ t>-
like gift for the Belgian relief. until completed. W them f uTl oTtapertrie* and hats and brooms and carrot candle- F°» JALE-At «bargain, one P.ano

The local Belgian relief committee ■ bam, P A nt tbem to Berlin, sticks. The centre-table was arranged in T„_____  ,? d ^,s naw" Apply
conferred with the members of th^gov- , ù «ko the seat of Mr. Co- the shape of a Maltese cross, the em- L°Wer Flat’ 14 Bentl>' St™};.............
ernment last evening in reference to the | ^ 1 » ■ '■ " " ~ ■«v , a a. stabje He said the Ger- biem of the guild. The committees in 18117-10 80
handling of donations throughout the — - , - ,K.« v„d Btaken ' $250,000 worth of charge are:
province. A provincial organization was TntBtJt QUlllty illlUMMWtFrlCC mans n vearKngs and brood; Tea Committee—Mrs. M. E. Fletcher,
suggested but no decision was arrived ____________________ ___ horses, do not blame them Mrs. MacKinney, Mrs. G. A. Teed, Mrs.;

raat!,H„' coW’S pigs and sheep during R. A. Sinclair, Miss Sterling.
talci g > need gych animals as Decorations Committee—Miss A. G- 

and brood Rising, Mrs. E. McAlpine, Mrs . Her

man

Apple Icing.
»One cup of sugar, one-third cup of 

water, one teaspoon of cream of tartar; 
beat graduall y and boil without stirring 
until the syrup will thread when drop
ped from a fork. Pour slowly over the 
well beaten White of one egg, beating 

until thick

(

$135MODEL HOME OO
Four-Room Flat Furnished Complete

*J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St «i
quarters of an 
sugar and rice cream.

Coddled Apples ONE NEW nSWICKER 
INCLUDED IN LIST

IDD LATE FOR CLASSIFICÂUON
Take tart, ripe apples of uniform size,

Wtiom of' aC°^rcePir ^t^ ^ead

until tender. Pour the 
cold.

♦

FIRELESS Cooked Ham, Chow-Chow, 
Bread, Special Cake and Doughnuts — 
only home-cooking sold and served — 
Women’s Exchange Tea and Lunch 
Room, 158 Union street.

TO LET — Remodelled flat, new 
plumbing, furnace, etc., 75 Dorchester 
street. Apply 168 Union.. ’Phone Main 
789.

Apple Jam.
Pare and cut apples into quarters, 

and cut into rather thick slices, to every 
pound of apples allow one pound of 
brown sugar, and to every five pounds 
of apples allow the thinly cut rinds and 
juice of four lemons and one-half pound 
of ginger root and one oin.ee of cloves. 
Let stand in a bowl until the following 
day; boil until the apples are a rich 
amber color and perfectly clear.

Apple Fritters.
Mix and sift one and one-third cups 

of flour, two teaspoons of bating pow
der, and one-fourth teaspoon of salt. Add 
gradually, while stirring constantly, two- 
thirds of a cup of milk and one egg well 
beaten. Wipe, core, pare and cut two 
medium sized sour apples into eighths, 
then slice the eighths and stir into the 
batter. Drop by the spoonful into hot 
deep fat and fry until delicately brown
ed; drain on brown paper and sprinkle 
with powdered sugar.

Dried Apple Custard Pie.
Stew apples until done and rub 

through a colander. Then add two yolks 
and one white, well beaten, one-half cup 
butter, one-half cup sugar, one scant 
teaspoon cornstarch, 'Juice of one lemon 
and one-fourth nutmeg. Beat all to
gether and bake with bottom crust only. 
When done cover with meringue and 
brown in the oven.

- the
pies to simmer
svrup over the apples and serve 

Glazed Apples With Spiced Prunes 
Choose large apples of "'..form s>“- 

pare, core and cook until ten. m syr
Zwne™0rjedlyaandatporur over the ap- 
Xthf centers, witWpiceeip^ 
and dust the top __ 
powdered sugar and serve not.

Kingston Cadets Recommended 
For Imperial Army Commissions

core

ÎWANTED—Girl for pantry, Apply 
Dufferin Hotel. 18114-10—31

AV'ANTKD—A four roomed flat and 
bath; call Main 58. 18112-10—3FApple Omelet

eggs and one-half tablespoon corn 
eSfreh dissolved in two tablespoons of 
milk. Stir well and bake slowly 20 min
utes. Serve hot.

1^YTANTED—General girl, no washing.
Mrs. W. A. Henderson 

Pleasant.
, 163 Mt.
18119-11—51

JjOST—A Kokak between Suspension 
Bridge and Waterloo street via Fer

ry. Reward. Apply Edward Hegland, ' 
102 Waterloo street. 18109-11—5

Apple Float 
A simple dessert may be made as fol- 

lows * Beat the whites of four eggs t 
a stiff froth, add four tablesp??Mdr?f 
powdered sugar and beat until df.
%tÆre,^ttLartat Æe,inhe°ating 

afl the time. Have a l«r8c diab pa^ 
filled with plain cream; drop the apple 
and egg mixture by. the tablespoonful 
over thf surface ofythe cream and dot 
with candied cherries.

|y^7*ANTED—Capable maid for general 
housework. Apply with references, 

Mrs. Stan bury, Phone Main 1497-11 
17981-11-1

to.

CANADA IN THE WARt

: iWANTED—Capable and experience 
girl, with reference, 127 Dougla. 

Apply between 7 and 9 p. m.
18118-11—2

Apple Gelatin
Cover one-naif box of gelatin with 

half a cup of cold water and let stand 
for half an hour. Pare, core and quarter 
Ilx tart apples, add the tlun, yjBow *toi 
of half a lemon, cover with sweet ciaer 
or water, boil and press throng

Serve

y"OUNG MAN desires position with 
reliable business firm. Three years 

banking experience. Good references, 
reasonable salary. Address A., Times.

18120-11—5

PERSONALS „
at.Mrs. I. F. Kierstead, returned mis

sionary from South Africa, who lectured 
on missions at the Reformed Baptist 
church, of this city, a short time ago, 
was taken very ill at Hampton. Dr. Wet- 
more is in attendance. Mrs. Kierstead 
is improving.

Montreal Gazette:—Mrs. Walter J. 
Heasley has gone to St. Andrew’s, N. 
B., where she is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur W. Mason. Mrs. George F. 
Smith of St. John, is spending a few 
weeks in town visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Allan Magee.

Miss Nellie Brown of Metcalf street 
left yesterday for Boston where she will 
continue her studies in music.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C- Muir returned 
home yesterday after a trip through the 
province.

Charles McDonald returned home to
day on tlie Montreal train.

H. H. Meianson, general passenger 
agent for the I. C. R. in Moncton was 
in the city today. J. T. Hallissey, super
intendent, returned home to Truro last 
night.

E. G. M. Cape of Montreal arrived 
ill the city at noon today on business 
connected with the new wharves, which 
his company is building at West St. 
John, and which are now nearing com
pletion. ,

Richard O’Leary, of Richibucto, ar
rived in the city this morning.

Benson Robinson, of Sydney street, 
was operated upon today in the General 
Public Hospital for appendicitis. His 
friends will be pleased to know that the 
operation was quite successful, and he 
is doing as well as could be expected.

; for
! food,"but !ohTake yearlings -----------------

!marfs 'rlictures"8how'rooms despoiled. The following ladies poured tea and STRAJ™ or Stolen-Brindle Bull 
«Thu ^ooZshows a h^ge screen with coffee: Mrs. Chas. Clark, Mrs. J S.1 SnnrfT S answering to name of 
One bedroom sho 0^er pictures Fiaglor, Mrs. G. A. Teed, Mrs. Norman ®par* F.lnd” please retu™ t° 18 Mur-
the tapes y , and a desk brok- Gregory, and the tables will be in charge person found harbor-
show draY^’tZrcÔntmU strewn about 0f Mrs Herbert Everett, assisted by lng same wlU be Prosecuted, 
tu °flonr In the room, which it is alleg- Mrs. George Currie, Mrs. G. A. Teed, 
l5ei” TClnck used as an office, the table Miss Rising, Miss Jean Seeley, Mrs. 
ed «Zreelv Visible under champagne bot- Charles Harding, Mrs. R. S. Craig, Mrs.

scarcely cellars are, McAlpine, Mrs. Macklin, Mrs. Reverdy
ties andg,a36hea9usted W I Sleeves, Mrs. C- T. Green and Miss M.
COph^ogranhs of the boudoir once used Brittain.

Photograp Emperor’s sister show The candy table is under supervision 
aym»,Gof ““rturoed furniture, lying of Miss 1, Wood. 
in heaps about the floor.

A charity ball, conducted under the 
direction of the employes of the water 
and sewerage department at Loch Lo
mond last evening, was a great success 
and the proceeds will be turned over to 
the Belgian Relief Fund. Commissioner 
Wigmore was present as well as many 
others from the city.
No steps have yet been taken in regard 

to the formation of a local branch of 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild, but it 
is expected that, if a Dominion branch 
is formed, St. John will co-operate.

Another shipment of 400 horses for 
remounts, loaded in twenty cars, is ex
pected from Montreal today and stalls 
for them have been prepared at the cat
tle sheds. It is expected that the two 
steamers now in port will be ready for 
cargo next Monday. The cost of fitting 
there two steamers out is said to be $45,- 
000.

Your Christmas 
Diamonds

lemon. Pour over ,
into a mould and let harden. 
With cream or cider sauce.

Apple Pone.
Tare and chop fine one quart of sweet 

apple' Pour a pint of boiling water 
over one quart of white oatmeal; when 
cool, add enough sweet mllk .make “ 
very soft batter; add two tablespoons 
of sugar and one-half teaspoonful of 
salt. Add the apples and P°’,r mto 
well-buttered pan, cover and bake m 
moderate oven for two hours.

Dried Apple Fruit Cake.
Boil two cups 

cups
butter with two cups
add four beaten eggs and two cups of

Christmas is only eight weeks 
away—and it is hardly possible 
that in those few weeks there 
will be any importations of 
Diamonds.
Your Christmas Diamonds 
must be purchased from 
present stocks. Consequently 
it is wise to make your pur
chase now.
Sharpe’s offers you excellent 
selections in all articles of 
Diamond jewelry at prices es
tablished before war was de
clared and the Diamond trade 
demoralized.
The Rings, Bar Pins, Scarf 
Pins, LaVailieres, and other 
ornaments are the latest de
signs in both platinum and 
gold.
The Diamonds are genuine, 
brilliant stones, full of fire and 
perfectly cut. No better Dia
mond quality exists.
You can purchase a fine Dia
mond Christmas gift for as 
as little a? $10.00.
Ask for Diamond booklet.

18113-10—31

SPORTS P. OffiE Elis

. Sports arranged by the non-commis- 
sioned officers of tlie 62nd St. John 

FAITH IN ST. JOHN Fuslb?r® to be '"*'d in the Queen’s rink
T imw MTSSFS’ AND It is interesting to learn that a new i a>' ,evanin/> November 4,
LADIrHTT nREN’S HATS : business is to be opened at 31 King pr°™Isa ta. be nhead of any athletic con-

mSPECIAL FOR WEEK END Square the end of this month. Re-plat- te3ta °f this nature in St. John for some 
SFEL1AE rv.iv q ^ ^ gpldware> engraving Proceeds are to be given to

At the Model Millinery Co’s—An Ex- and jewelry repair work will be the main niimbcrgl0afn “Zj Faj*n<’tlc.funds4 A rar8e 
ceotional Line of Daintily Trimmed business conducted for the present, but . j . H ave already been re-

Children and Kiddies for $1 a3 the firm grows other lines will be in-: “Xdash ^0 Mo m»e * 'V ^ •*’
Hats tor van traduced. This will be the first venture }aras < a ,’ “"’1.44®’ “Je. and lialf m.K

, , of the kind by Taylor Bros., although obstacle race firemJZ ,mL,UP’ vmil,ta?'
A good range of trimmed hats for la- both brothers have had considerable ex- race^ade? relav ^ ’ pol,ceraan s

dies and misseThas been specially priced riencc in the trade. Rupert Taylor Japs,’and roller racc h df mit*"? ra“’.ftw0 
for the week end; they consist of the ha3 worked for nine years with Gron- ,nen onlv in ünîï-nrm for.«,d‘taO'
newest shapes and materials now being dines and his brother Alec was also con- rolkr rag ’ au , "ace °ti™
used. , x ,! nected with the same concern for about : 0 T, , ny, f’ .

An assortment of velvet hats and six years. In conversation with a Times’ tendance The St Inlm ItnV" 
plush shajjes including sailors : representative, it was stated that all they sociation have entered a teaman^SErl"
$1.25 to $1.75" should be a special atrac- d((ired was to stand on the merits of.in the Chambers n,
Lion. New fancy feathers in black thdr scrvice to the general public; they jab'‘"?btP ““'7 , 
white and all prevailing shades at all W£re quite sure Gf the ultimate results, ants ‘ g tbe contest"

in all shades at -»c. ^ fio paing wou]d be spared to turn out 
'all work entrusted to their care in the 
best possible manner.

THE COTTON EXCHANGE

of dried apples In two 
Cream one cup of 

of brown sugar.of molasses.

The three German sailors from the tug 
Security were released yesterday after 
signing papers, but they will not be al
lowed to leave Canada.

It Is reported that Canadian soldiers 
will be sent to South Africa to assist in 
putting down the rebellion of Generals 
DeWet and Beyers as well as to uphold 
the British against the Germans in 
Southwest Africa. New Zealand and 
Australian troops may also be sent to 
Africa.

BIRTHS
Up.WIIiCOX—To Mr. and Mrs. George 

p, Wilcox, 852 Duke street, W. E„ on 
Monday, October 26, a son.

MARRIAGES
McNEILI^LOWNEY—At St. Peter’s 

church, on Oct. 29, 1914, by the Rev. 
Sinon Grogan, C. SS. R., George Mc
Neill to Nellie Lowney.
MWARD-DINGEB—On Oct. 28, by 
Rev. B. H. Nobles, pastor of Victoria 
itrect Baptist church, Edna Pearl, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. Robert 
Dingce, to Wilbam D. Ward, both of 
this city.

KEENAN-VERMETTE — At the 
Church of Our Lady of Snows, Camp- 
tieUton, Oct. 22, by the Rev. E. P. Wal
lace, James B. Keenan, of St. John, to 
Miss Marie Eva Vermette, of Campbell- 
ton.

Boxed the Kaiser’s Ears
Probably there is only one English 

woman now alive who has boxed the ears 
of the Kaiser. That lady, the widow of 
Sir Hugh Macdonnell, a distinguished 
diplomatist, described the affair in her 
book of reminiscences, published last 
year. It happened when Lady Macdon
nell was living in Berlin and the Kaiser 
(then crown prince) was one of her fre
quent visitors. She writes:—“He liked 

EngUsli teas and afterwards used to 
claim me for a game of draughts. In 
the salon there was a big window with 
a deep seat that lie especially favored; j DELICATESSEN 
to this a small table was drawn up, and 
fine battles ensued over the board.
shall never forget one occasion when he1 Fish Cakes ................
accused me of cheating. He was so ap- Boiled Ham...............
parently serious that I became lnfuriat- Fruit Pies .................
ed and unmindful of his high estate and Parker House Rolls . 
my duty as hostess, I impulsively leaned 
across the table and boxed Ills ears I” 1 ’

prices. Silk roses
Our entire stock is up to date in every 

way and contains only the very latest 
styles, shapes, and colors and materials. 
—29 Canterbury street.

5 HORSES!L L. Sharpe 4 SonDeath of Captain Dunbar
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 29—The death 

of Capt. D. T. Dunbar, retired, occurred 
last night at his home here. He was 
horn in Jonesport, Me., and was nearly 
fifty-nine years old. He leaves his wife, 
three sons—Ralph, Charles, Donald—and 
one daughter, Verna, nil at home.

HORSES!
Two horses weigh' 

ing 1,300 lbs. each
BY AUCTION

On Market Square, 
Saturday morning, October 31st 
at 11 o’clock.

R. F. POTTS, Auctioneer.
10—31.

SILiverpool, Oct 29—In view of the re- 
Different duced prices of cotton tlie directors of

The ministerial chairman of a village t])e cotton exchange here have decided 
school board called at a home of a pu- ; th nQ jonger consider it necessary that 
pil whose absence from school ead, I holders of unhedged spot cotton should 

j to about three weeks and inquired of the ; ^ requjred to buy futures against their 
! lad's mother the cause. “Why,” said 6h®> salcs. In case of consignments partly 
“lie’s past his thirteenth birthday, and bedged rliis privilege shall not commence 

• SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ' me and his father thinks he’s had school- u„m all outstanding hedges have been
......... 20c. a dozen in’ enough.” “Schoolin’ enough,’ said taken in.
.............50c. per lb. tlie visitor. “Why, I did not finish my
................ 20c. each education until I was 28.” “Is that so!’

15c. per dozen asked the mother in amazement. Then 
G DENNISON. ' she adçled. “But that boy of ours has 

61 Peters Çt, brains.*

Jewelers »nS Oetlolane

21 Hint Strict. SL Me. It L i
our

Johnny’s mother had instituted a fine 
for every spot made on the tablecloth. 
One day Johnny was observed rubbing 
his finger for a long time over the cloth 
at his plate. “What are you doing?” 
said his mother at last.

“Nothing. I was just trying to rub two 
spots into one."

1
DEATHS

THE WANT 
AD. WA

FISKE—On Thursday morning, Octo
ber 29th, Mrs. Emma S. Fiske.

Funeral on Friday at 2.80 o’clock from
1er late residence, 228 King street.
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